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Councillor reveals 30-year secret of a 'close encounter' 

We're sure we saw a 
UFO over clay area! 

Joan and Roy Vlnconl al lhe site of their " close encounter". 
Picture: Mary Neale 

by IAN SHEPHERD 

A 33-YEAR s ilence was broken this week 
when a leading figure in Cornwa ll spoke 
publicly about n close encounter with 
what she ond her husband firmly believe 
was a Oying saucer. 

J oun Vincont, choirmon of · tho County 
Plnnning Committee for nine yenrs until lo.st 
Muy und now o long·scrving County nnd 
llostor mol Borough Councillor, rovoolcd that 
she und her husbond Roy hod observed the 
mystery croft Joto ot night during 1965 in o 
then rural urea bot.ween St Dennie a nd 
Carthew. 

Both remain convinced that whot they saw. 
in com1idcrahlu dcl..nil , was from a nother world. 

The mou.cr remained -Virtually a family 
Kccrct• over the yl!ura Ix-cause the wuplc 
(cured thut Urny would be ridiculed irthcy told 
thci r s tory. 

·nut it is now o much less taboo subject. 
bccaullO or the number or such sightings." •aid 
Mrs Vincent. -n1ere ie now no reason for it to 
remain n tM?Crct: 

She •aid U10t lato one night in 1965. she and 
her hui band lloy wen: driving post lhe ha mlet 
of Kn~luke, doop in lhc china cluy count ry, on 
lhcir woy homu Lo Slcnuleus. 

.. Wu knew lhol Hludcnlil ul Fowcy f'A>llegc 
used Lo spend nighl· lirnc vigils ol whot is now 
Cacrluggas Downs and thot they hod reported 
SCCillJ{ nying SUUCCnJ lhCrc 84.!Vera) limes,• &Did 
Mrs Vincent . 

-wo •topped to hovu o look ut the •ky our
aclve1. Wu hod been • illlnK in tho cor for a bout 
15 minutes whoo s uddenly it wos os if u light 
hod been switched on out.Ide. One minute it 
wns dork, the next wo could sec for miles over 
the surrounding countryside. The ligh t was 
brilliant nnd it was constant, not like lightning. 

•About 50 ynrcl• away. in a field b<hind a 
hedge, we cuuld sec where u appeared to be 
coming from . It was a large, dome·Hhnpcd 
object that lookc<J a11 ;{ii ~rv made of gloH. 

"llecUUOC or lho hudgo0 WO could not Wu OJI or 
its lower St..-ctiun closer LO the ground, so nei· 
t hcr ofua know ifit w ih1 hovering or resting on 
the groau1. 

.. We could sec inisidc the dome,. where the 

Mrs Vlncenl"o drawing of the unldenlllled obfect. 

light was coming from. There were 
big cabinets with diola on them. 
Below the dome. where tho object was 
solid and a grey-green colour, t here 
were porthole1. 

.. We lot.er estimated Lhot whot wo 
could aec muat have been about 50 lo 
70 foct ocn>11• •nd between 30 a nd 40 
feet hi~h . ulthou~h wo couldn't 11co 
lhe bUllC bccnuoc O( lho hcdg•. 

"After ubout :10 •ccond•, I su1d to 
Hoy, my hu•hond "My Cud. let's get 
out or here,' bccau•o I WOI quite 
shocked. We drove ofT ond went 
straight home. 

.. As tJOO n os we nrrived, we agn"Cd 
to go into scpuroto rooms nnd drow 
whnL we hnd seen. When we com· 
pored tho drawing• lhoy were virtu
a lly idonlicnl. 

--w e novcr told anyone apan. from 
my mother and later my son, David. 
who was n"ged four at t he time. 

-My husl>and was an absolut< 11ttp· 
tic about •uch things aa flying aau«r• 
but we now both .\now that th~re real · 
ly ir som<lhing out ther<. IV< art glad 
tve 1aw what tw d id togtth~r, bttou$e 
I don't thirJlt rither of us cvoultl hat't' 
bd1cved the 1tory if Utt' hadn "t IH•t!fl 
then: . .. 

The couple returned lo the accno 
U10 following duy but could fi nd no 
clues to the sighting. 

The fi eld where Mr and Mrs 
Vincent anw the craf\ ceased to exilll 
yenrs ago when it became a spoil tip 
for nearby cloy workinge. And tho 
rood whore lhcy hod • lopped their 
cnr, prior to the slrongc encounter, 
hu 11 also been re-routed. 


